
NIBBLES

Mixed bread with oils & garlic thyme butter £4.95 (V)

Olives & feta £4.95 (V) (GF) (VGO)

STARTERS

Chicken wings served with a pot of blue cheese dip. Choose from plain, BBQ or spicy £7.50 (GF)

Pan fried prawns with Dorset nduja & sun-dried tomatoes, toasted focaccia £8.95

Portobello mushrooms stuffed with New Forest goats’ cheese, sun dried tomato, watercress & truffle oil £7.50 (GF)

Baked camembert -glazed with garlic, thyme & honey with spiced tomato chutney & toasted focaccia for dipping £13.50 (V)

MAINS

Battered cod with chunky chips, smashed minted peas & homemade tartar sauce £15.95 (GF)

Scampi - chunky chips, garden peas and homemade tartar sauce £14.50/£10.50

10oz Sirloin steak cooked in garlic thyme butter served with chunky chips, cherry vine tomatoes, 

baked mushroom & mixed leaf salad £22.95 (GF)

Add peppercorn or blue cheese £1.95.

10oz gammon steak served with 2 eggs, chunky chips & peas £13.50

BBQ ribs - Slow cooked baby back ribs, skinny fries, coleslaw, mix leaf salad & onion rings £18.95 (GF)

½ Rack of Moroccan spiced lamb, old Winchester mash, red wine & mixed vegetables £22.95

New forest goats cheese, spinach, caramelized red onion & mushroom tarte with roast potatoes £14.95

(v) = Vegetarian, (ve) = Vegan, (gf) = Gluten Free (vgo) = Vegetarian Option, (gfo) = Gluten Free Option

ROASTS

All roasts served with roast potatoes, chipolatas, seasonal vegetables, Yorkshire pudding & gravy.

Slow cooked rump of roast beef £17.50

Slow cooked leg of lamb £18.50

Roast pork loin £16.95

Roast chicken supreme £16.95

Vegan Nut roast, vegan sausage, vegetable gravy & Yorkshire pudding £13.95 (V) (VO)

SAMPLE MENU



SIDES

Chunky chips £3.50 (GF) (VE)

Skinny fries 3.50 (GF) (V)

Cheesy chips £4.50 (GF) (V)

Garlic flatbread £5.95 add cheese £1 (V)

Hand battered onion rings £3.95 (VE) (GF)

Side salad & balsamic dressing £3.50  (GF) (VE)

(v) = Vegetarian, (ve) = Vegan, (gf) = Gluten Free (vgo) = Vegetarian Option, (gfo) = Gluten Free Option

BURGERS

All served with skinny fries, pickles and a glazed bun with lettuce & tomato

Woodfalls Inn steak burger handmade 7oz burger, crispy onion & spicy tomato chutney £13.95 (GFO)

Katsu chicken burger fried panko breaded chicken, with curry mayo and a side of katsu sauce £13.95

Garden burger plant-based burger, Mexican cheese, salsa, smashed avocado & crispy onion £13.95 (V)(VGO)

Add ons:  Cheese £1.00  Onion rings £1.00

DESSERTS

Sticky toffee pudding served with custard (gf) £5.95.

Chocolate melt in the middle with vanilla ice cream £5.95

Chocolate & orange pudding with vanilla ice cream £5.95

Apple & mixed berry crumble served with custard £5.95 

Pecan pie served with fresh cream £5.95

Selection of New Forest ice cream and sorbets:

1 scoop £1.95

2 scoops £3.50

3 scoops £4.75

Please let us know about any allergies or dietary requirements 

SAMPLE MENU


